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fluifurrs on tbe Ubel of
!.k'V T w nvrnrw tell you

'T7... wuhln S weeks after
I sent U hanKe(L

Lr Is neoosstiry.

nbUcaa Standing Csmmlttw.

C Mirader, Moses Erb.
!W. M. Rber, Isaac Winter.

wlwm Heeter.Isaac Drees.
VirWnlter. Win. Napp.

Tn F Walaee, Hohrer.

K'tf. Ilnnniager, Davis

,""1-- J. J. Mltchet,

J.

fcj K.Ilonst. T. P. HnmnieL
C Kwr, Henry Hardin.

Mi ii Willis. T. (Jrayhill.
Howard RowKVriah. I. I. Manbeck.

Irffove a rwaoK, mi u.

IliliiKtoii-- ri. W. 1001, 4
nan.

will

W.

W. II off

ii elite mn it tain' iota, ' lilt. It'l
irint 'ei."

IrrpsiiRh's 'I'" "I'1 exhibit at
itury, October loth.
bn lii'Ke' i'""' "

m duriii.; court week.
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Uot fall to attend the Hand Con- -

ion. A bltf time is expocted.

A.

ft.

rv tills: If yon Ii ft ve ft business,
Uti and keep It; If not, adver- -

an.l get It."

w.

ills a number of our poople will
iid tlio Kami Convention at Con'
ills on Saturday.

jiiite a number of our people fit- -

M "Nlirnar" Cainpiueetinjc at
if I on Sunday.

11.

r. J. ii. Wallace and wife of Phil
!pliia arc the guest of Jeremiah

srry ami Miss VemU Kleckner of
iiilinrv'. were the guests of G. C.

Iclltis ovor Sunday.

Killing girl Is a trial only to be
'ireil in the hope of her final trans
lation Into a sensible woman.

lit fimiiprs are about done sowing
tlio new wheat is coming up nice
Corn cutting Is Just now oecupy- -

tlieir attention.

!u Harriet Hotdurf, of' Williams
n, Dauphin Co., Is here spending

wroks with her sister Mrs. Dr.
'. Fisher.

h Sunday School pin nlo In How- -

grove on Saturday was one of the
V trnjoynble affairs that ever took
r In Mlddleburgh.

V. Nwartz, tlio accommodating
II i'utlemnnly sah'sinnn in Heebold

Untiklo'n store, in attending the
lie fuir tills week.
I weak back, with a weary, aching
'nen over the hips is a sign of

kidneys. Use the best kid
curative known, which Is Burdock

'91 Hitters.

udiru Rockefeller, of Sunbury, is
riclient President Judgo In North- -

Pennsylvania. Under the new
l4""iutut law he returned 12 V 000
interest.

V. John M. Palmer, who Is the
uliibition oandidnte for Congress- -

kn-- large, was a barber In Blooms
Ire a few vears ago according to the

luintiuiu.

perybwly Is going to the Band
locution at CeutreuilU on Sntar-- 7

It will be a basket ulc nlo. but
P0,y i choice refreshments will be
r Nile on the ground.
it a .

. .

.

'

f'.l. Kuoads commenced the roof
pkonthe cell department of the

JH. "Danny" Is one of the most
trt roofers In the State and he

k a capital Job of It.
Hob. Charles 8. Wolfe will talk to

psople of Selinsgrore on the Issues
n campaign, on the evening of

h't-21- . The meeting will be held In
Town Hall. The meetlnff will

Nrtlsss be largely attended.

D.

'oW at the name tair on vour Post.
Iu figure up how much vou owe us.

" you come to Sentember
J0" can and pay It or aond It with
DlMH. Ill .... - .. ...

I'inase attend ta tli s as
' badly n need of money.

n Tlinrday of last weok.a ireu- -
who Is an admirer of Hon. A

' UMIn. IntrodnnA.t hu ,ir him
h oM War

f n'r nd then remarked: . "Jt woa'l

'llPn VOU an hlinllnrr anil trt In, - m- - 1 F,- - -
'wot ii or on the mountains, you ean

!ISi ft I

vuo way for benediutlons from
siiortsiuHn by having a supply

itonua In vil.i l.u.h,it nnlkl...i ..

k.

ti,em tin, mould or on old
suing u-d-.

WraiiHH.lny. Oot. 8. the Cotumls
'"""fsof (he Htate arc requested to
"Hlu uoim.iitloii nt Harrlsburg for

I'Urpiiri) f forn.linr a reviaetl tirx
i''r fixing ii) tt unlfurm pructloe
f uiiKllng laws, with nowr to
f iwict any biihliM mlatliig to Hie
i . "i cum nly Contuilseioners
'""iiti,),,! ,W)r, hr business

'11,k'"MiMi'l..uju iy it lit'sr,'

Men's Plow Shots for $1.20 at M. S
Sohroyer's, Belinsgrove.

For good Doott & Shoes cheap for"
cash, go to Shroyer's, Sellnsgrovs.Pa.

A lad named Doyle.reslding at Nefl's
Mills, Huntingdon county, was bitten
by a copperhead snake a few evenings
Ago. His body soon became fearfully
swollen and for a time his suffering
was fearful. The application of onion
poultices relieved the sufferer and he
is now doing well. Juniata Tribune.

f had neglected to place the
name of James Mlddleswarth on the
county tloke4 In the Post for County
Surveyor, but have done so this
week. Don't matter much, however,
as Jim's ability and good fellowship
Is known to nearly every voter in
the county and they would elect htm
If they didn't know he was a candi
date.

The O. A. R. Reunion at Lcwlsburg
on Thursday of last week was an tin
me nse affair. Forty-seve- n Posts were
represented, and between three and
four thousand veterans were in the
parade. The inuslo was furnished by
some twenty bands. It Is estimated
that there were fifteen thousand
strangers In the town. The railroad
fare from here was one dollar and a
great many from this county were In
attendance.

Roll of Hosor. The following
persons have paid their subscription
to the Post to the dates opposite
thoir names. Should any mistakes
occur In these credits or on your pa
per please notify us:
Jerome algler, June 1, '841

Geo. Fisher, May 1, '87
Reed Jones, June 1, '87
Prof. Win. Moyer, May 1, '87
Simon Krdley, Jan. 1, '87

Thomas Swartz, Sept. 1, '86

Llsewhere we publish a statement
of the money returned for taxation in
this State In the years 1885 ami 188a
A little figuring will develope the
startling imeuigenoe that tlio money
at interest in 1886 is 1245,403,794 more
than it was in 1885. The farmer Is
taxed for every foot of ground he lias
because It is before the assessor's eyes.
Is it more than right that those who
prefer having their money at 'nterest
Instead of investing It in real estate
should be compelled to show their
hands and pay tax with the rest of us,

A large number of hogs have died
lu the lower end of Deoatur townxhip
and In West Heaver township, Snyder
county, from hog cholera. A corres
ponueut says that a number of per
sons there attribute the disease to the
use of phosphate the hegs getting
the phophnte while rooting in the
ground. We doubt this very much.
At any rate a little Investigation
would reudily demonstrate whether
phosphate had anything to do with
the disease. Xicu.'i.ifoum 1km. A Sen.

Win. Holtzworth of the National
Hotel, Belinsgrove, gave a grand sup
per to some of his special friends on
Monday evening. The editor liHppen
ed to be In town and was invited to
participate, but circumstances not
permitting us, we veutured through
the dining rooms and saw such a re
past as only a good cook like Mrs. II.
could prepare, and we veuture that
the only regrets the guests had was
the lack of human capaolty to taste
it all.

The Lewlsburg Journal of this week
says it is Informed from a reliable
source that a number of horses hav
lug a record of 2.8-- and less, will be
entered for the "Free to all" race nt
the Lewixburg Fair next week, and
names four other noted trotters that
will be there. Two or three times as
much space for exhibition has already
been selected as has ever before been
taken at this date. We must all see
that show; we may never have anoth-
er ohaucc to see snoh trotting that
class of horses seldom come around
these parts.

Thr Smith Family. Curiosity has
led some one to go through Hates'
History of thcPennsylvania Soldiers
and count the number of Smiths, who
served in the war of the rebellion from
this Htate. The result shows over
five thousand, of whom one hundred
and ninoty-elg- ht were flel l, staff and
commissioned officers, or enough to
complete live full regiments, officers
and all. It would appear from this
that the Pennsylvania Smiths are a
patriotic lot and did thoir duty dur-
ing the war.

This earthquake shows the small-nes- s

of man when the supposed "solid
globe" gives a groan or tries to get
ease from the pain of her pent up for-oe- s.

Science may some day teach all
about earthquakes, but never how
to control them. The New York IXniej

sains the situation concisely by say-
ing, "Iu the Imminence of such a ca-

lamity as has befallen Charloton.and
as might have befallen u dozen other
cities, not merely to Injure but to
abolish thorn, the raoe that inhabits
and boasts Itself to have subdued the
globe seems like the populace of an
ant hill under which is laid a charge
of dynamite with a lighted fuse."

The closing exercises of the Normal
school consisted of essays, declama-
tions, and addresses by Messrs. Htet
ler, Eisenhower, Stelmllug and Misses
Hliiery and Young. Prof. Wltmer of
the Adamsburg Normal also delivered
an address. Supt. Hover closed the
exercises by admonishing the teach-
ers to continue to Improve and put
iuto practice what the? learned at the
Normal, and urged them to lead ex-

emplary lives so as to teach by exam-
ple and' precept. In the afternoon
the students and others assembled in
a grove on the banks of Mlddlecreek,
where a pursu was presented to Supt.
Hoyer as an appreciation of his ser-
vice dining the session of the Nor
mal. J. F. Klsenhowermade the pre-
sentation speeoh. Thestndents of the
Normal seemed loath to depart to
for their homes. Thty left a favor-M-s

Impression on our citizens, -

We have taken the agsncy forth
Banbury Book Bindery, John D.
Llngle, Proprietor, Any person want
ing binding done can call at this office,
get prices, leave the work with us and
we will forward it at onoe to the bin
dery. Persons having old bibles or
other books of value which they de-

sire to preserve can get them rebound
In the most substantial manner and
at lowest prices.

The Bohemian Oats swindle Is crop-

ping up again under the name of
"Australian" and "Russian" oats.
There are also plenty of new varieties
of wheat offered with fancy names,
such as "Gold Dust," "Seneoa Chief,"

Red Line" and the like, at the mod
est prioe of $18 per bushel. A good
many farmers are sedeced Into buying
this wheat under the promise of the
agent to buy the produot at the same
price per bushel as the farmer pays
for the seed. It would seem that any
farmsr gullible enongh to bite at such
a scheme ought to receive no sympa-
thy for the loss of his money. vlmeri
can Eltmlar.

Editor Tost. Do yon think It's
becoming far a married man to play
"ring tag" with the girls? Please an-
swer in your next Issue.

A HK5KDICT.
Well, we don't know that It is Just

so very becoming, and we don't know
of any one who Indulges in the
amusement just because it is becom-
ing, Aw hirnrnt man (if there be any)
would ratlierj kiss a dozen girls in
public than ene behind the door so
far as propriety Is concerned, and
whenover we see a man refuse him-
self innocent amusement under the
broad sunlight of heaven because be
is afraid of public criticism, we feel
like breaking open his mouth to see if
he don't have wool in his teeth.

Any person wishing to buy a first-clas- s

fanning mill cheap will profit by
calling at this office.

It is predicted that we will have an
unusually early winter, because mi
gratory birds are leaving for warmer
latitude fully one month earlier than
ever known before. Hlackblrds form-
ed themselves iuto flocks over three
weeks ngo, and took their departure
for warmer latitude. Robins that fed
their young In their nests on the 3rd
of August, on the 4th threw them out
of their nests, dend, and left for the
South. Wrens fed their young on the
!ld of August and sang their songs,
and on the 4th made ready to migrate,
and after the Sth not a bird was to be
seen. It appears there is nu instinct
glyeu to migratory birds that when
cold weather approaches they know
the proper pnrlod to leave their
breeding place for a warmer climate.

H. Weis, is headquarters for all
kinds of yarns.

For the benofit of those who are still
in arrears on the Post, and for whom
we have the kindliest feelings, we
copy the following from the Michigan
City l)i)Mfch: "Wigglns.the weather
prophet, abates nothing of his claim
that there will occur in the fall a
storm compared to which other storms
are zephyrs. The elements will begin
amusing themselves the afternoon of
Sept. 20, and when the affair has end-

ed this country will look as if It had
gone through a throshing machine.
A contemporary calls special attention
to Mr. Wiggins' date, as it seems to
have slipped the minds of the giddy
thousands, who go along with their
putty affairs as if no shaking up were
in prospect." Delinquents are prom
ised n double shaking up. All sub-
scriptions must be paid before that
time.

CKSTRttviiiLP:, Picnics and dry
woatherseem to be ordained to go
hand in haul in this vicinity. The
Herman's Sunday school pio niced on
Saturday. They had a nice day and
all say they had a delightful time.

The following persons attended
Grand Army Day at Lewlsburg on
Thursday: J. H. Hartman, W. A.
Napp, Hophnl Sampsel, Squire Shin-ko- l,

L. A. Mertz, Dr. J. W. Kainpsel
and wife, Mrs. Clara Rlnehart, W. A.
Mohn, K. H. Hart mo n and wife, Dan-

iel Hunt.Clias. E. Spangler.
Mrs. Squire Shlnkel is visiting rela-

tives lu the (Quaker eity.
Miss Alice Oberlin who mado an

extendud visit to Warreu, returned
home last week, well pleased with her
trip

Wm. Sliinkel visited in New Colum-

bia luft week.
We stop to nnnounco that Suydor

county's 4th Annual Hand Convention
will be held here ou next Satuday,
Sept. 18th.

Landlord E. H. Hartman and wife,
after taking In the sights at Lewis-bur- g

on Thursday, visited frit uds in
New Columbia.

Next Saturday our town will bn
flooded with humanity, and our laud- -
lord and his assistants will hnve to
hustle around to attend to the wants
of the hungry and thirsty.

Attorney Jacob Gilbert of Middle
burgh was in town on business on
Friday evening.

Chas. E. Spangler the efficient lead-
er of our baud assisted the Mifilin-bur- g

band iu discoursing music on
Grand Army Day In Lewlsburg on
Thursduy,

Constable J. M. Hlngaman made a
business trip to Troxel villa ou Satur-
day,

Miss Amanda Walter who was pros-
trated by sickness, we are pleased to
state Is again convalescent.

II. J. Duck and F. E. Dower, two
officials roni tho county seat, paid us
a friendly visit on Saturday evening.
Come again boys.

Hoys yon are all expeoted to come
to the Hand Convention ou Saturday.
Hrlng your girls too, as this is expeot-
ed to be the boss day of season. Fare
to and return from the Convention
for foot passengers has been fixed

, free round trip tickets, very reasona
ble all must confess. '

.) R;.
- I

McCLcnc Quite a number of oar
farmers are cutting corn and putting
it ou shocks.

The potato erop In the west end Is
good no complaint of potatoes rot--

Ing.
The Stave mill under Its pew pro

prietorship is doing a booming

The O. A. R. reunion above Mo- -

Clnre several weeks ago netted the
rost 111.40.

W. Ulsh and J. D. Ulsh are about
starting a Creamery on a large scale.
The machinery to be located at the
residence of J. D. Ulsh, twomllos
north of McClure.

A Joint committee of the O. A. R
and S. of V. have agreed to organize
a drum corps.

Not far from McClure, while two
were hunting for yein of iron ore, they
found the outcropping of a good vein
of soft coal. The earthquake recent-
ly felt no doubt had something to do
in bringing coal so near tho surface
in our locality. From all indications
there Is a bright future awaiting our
little town. Iet It coino; we are all
anxiously awaiting Its appearance.
We will do our utmost to help it
along.

Our sportsmen are having quite a
time with the squirrels.

The west end Is quito sickly nt
present. Summer complaints are af-

flicting a great number of our chil
dren.

If it docs not soon rain tho fish in
our west end streams will have to em-

igrate to the Susquehanna.
Eao.

AliAMSinm.-T- he District Sunday
School Convention which was to be
held here on Saturday, Sept. 18th has
been postponed to (Jet. 2d.
As Express was going west the other

day It killed a valuable bull belonging
to J. Felker. This train has already
killed 4 bulls, 0 pigs and 25 shoep for
Mr. Felker.

Edwin Miller had a fish hook cat
out of his thumb on last Saturday.

Aimer Smith and Mrs. Michael
Dreese of Nnwtou, Kansas, arrived
here ou Thursday evening.

Mrs. Cadwalder and daughter of
Kigler, Clearfield Co., visited friends
here recently.

Absolem Snyder and wlfo of Mld-

dleburgh spent Saturday with Win.
Schwenk.

The pic nic held at the Ridge was
largely attended.

J. D. R. Heaver and a Mr. Strieker
of Clinton county, visited friends at
this place.

Our druggist, Rev. Dr. J. E. Honey-cut- t,

has repainted the front and in-

side of his store, adding much to its
appearance.

A. S. Helfrioh has erected a neat
feuoo around his lot.

Harriet Wetzel and Ella H. Weld-ina- n

have returned from their tripjto
Centre oounty.

Too many of our young boys are
smoking. Parents should see that it
Is stopped.

Our Hand is making preparations
to ntter 1 the Hand Convention to be
held at Centreville on Saturday.

I rvln Dreese and wife of Leiuont,
spent a few days with his parents ut
this place.

Rev. Clias. W. Aurnnd and wlfo of
Willlainsport, Md., spent his vacation
with his parents. Marylaudio cliiuat
appears to agree with him.

Hirthday surprise partlos were giv- -

eu to Mrs. Snook, Miss Ida Miller and
Emilia Price.

Mrs. Reynolds and daughter of Vir-

ginia visited friends hero, the guests
of Anis Gross.

Rev. Letterman left for his new
(laid of labor iu Dauphin county.

The colored campmoetiug was sliiu-l- y

patronized by our people.
On Monday morning thore was a

frost along Middlecreek.
Rki

Ladles Kid Foxed Glove. Kid top,
Hutton shoes. Solid leather soles for

1.65, at Shroyer's, Selinsgroro, Pa.
SiiinuLiRh! Siii5(iLK8! Fifty Thou

wind No. a, IS Inch Shingles at f 2.r0
per thousand. Inquire at this oflloe.

Iu order to make room for the Full
trade S. Wei, Selinsgrove, is selling
all kinds of goods at greatly reduced
prices.

If you need any goods and do not
have the time or inclination to visit
my store, I will give prompt and per-

sonal attention to all orders by mail.
8. Wkis.

We make a specialty of Tax Notices
and Scalp Certificates a full stock of
which we have al vays on hand. Or-

ders by mail will receive prompt at-

tention.
ArsrlnsJ of Hlcb (Iraita l'husihtle lust ru

elvxl at W. H. Wiuay'a Warehoune. Ulra hliu
lull.

GUAM) KATHKIt Cl.OCK FOR SALIC,

An eight day briiKS works, chei ry ease
Grand -- fat her clock, guaranteed to
keep good time for salo cheap, ('all at
my Jewelry Store in Midilleburgh.

II. II. LKITZKU

r
MAIMtllil).

Sept. 9, at Heavertown, by Rev. D,
M. Htotlur, Wm. II. Thomas of Trox-
el villa and Miss Surah I'ugw of Cocoi
Iannis, Juniata Co.

Sept. 3, by Uev. H. E. Onhsenford,
T. Shelly and Annie l'ellman
botli of Rlchlivld.

Aug. 2rt, near Kratzervllle, Mrs.
Elizabeth Rltter.rellot of John Hitter,
aged 1)3 years, 11 months and 28 duyi.

Aug. 21 in Snrlnir twn .Annie Ruth.
daughter of J. A. and K. V, Felker,
aged U mouths and 2(1 days.

it T H N Mr hat IBM wha write toI'll I 1 1 JUuMM0&.rfUsa4,Mlss,alUrslaIrl I I II " ft1" larirastkia akoal vara wktefc
I J II I 'l!Ma.aaaU,ataiia,ilstwUIu

14 DHI ajl) t a Sat. kith., w.U nmild .k.l.1

filiddlcbtirg lllnrket,
Butter 19
Eggs J3
Pitted cherries 8
ynpitted " s
Blackberries A

Raspberries 13
will run.... ... ...........
Lard '.

...M.... .....

Tallow A

Chickens per lb 0
Turkeys
Side n
Honlde n
nam is

CruiiiJUnrlict
CORRKCTiy) BY W. II. WINKT KVKIIV

wKDKKSDat.
No. 1 Red wheat fi .80
1 Fultzanrt mixed 78

iiew.- - .70 to 77
Rye r.o
Corn 4x
Oat 23 a2
Potatoes

Tkw nbr ni 1,V we nr hr Caatnrta,
Whn wm s ChlM, (ho oril tt Caslmla,
Whan aha baoania Ulan, aha olung to Cattiirfa,
Whaa tba had L'ulUnn, alia ava than Caatorte,

DNPWSIA. lis Nnliirnl l'niia. I'rrvrn
Iiv J. , II. McAltln.l.awell, Muss., 14 yours Tat Cullertur. !nit in-- r

to as ailOriss.

Catarrh fl

Wilt
lirUKKl'ts, .

CPEAM BALM

(lives Relief at
once Cures
COLD in HEAD

CATARRH

FEVER
a Liquid.

SnutT or Powder
f roni I ii in.

MAY-FEVE- R
OITensivn odors

A psrlli'lfl Is aiitilh',1 lutii pi.1i nn.lrll ami Is
sifT'oiilil". I'rloc y sills at lnmxlt: I'V mull.
nKisirc i, ni n. t'ln-uliir- s iruu. l.l.Y IIUi )S.

iiwi-ko- , IN. y

NEW FRUITS
Triltmnh f!nnsninnnn'"y I"' snil vi
llllliupil UUUJliUUll Jil'H-Uv- II ..Ii lmin.1
ymiiiic i. hints nore r.i-- tills suiiiiiii i

m-h-
. $ rM i i.it i.., iilmiis.

cry pro

piilpn Dnjl'1 aipln. very l'rs. rl, nl
I fluu niufliin aiii'nuii-p- ,

ir I kei'in-- r mnl
lrarir : yi . sucli, is.uo r ilix. trcs . A lurn
assort innit nf niiriery rtmli nlwnyn nu liuml.
llriti,r'li.r lull Oilnvnt. tumlcd imw. A'l lrns

ttr.Mii.tr. Ai.lll.l.is, wu'l l bustvr, l a.

KXKCUTOHS KALI

REAL ESTATE !

Thn iinlrslKnei1 Kssoutor nf ilia nl
.folio Into nt Now lln'lln, I'liinn cninly
I'.. li'cuti0'l, will oimi.il in I i Nil,, nn tim
ftntinlsss, twnunil a hull intlrs South nl Nnw

ami tlirsv nillui Nurtli nl r Stutmii, mi

Friday, October 8th, lSSH.
Tho rnllnwlnv ili'scrllicl Vuliudtn Kind KiiUtn,

trkiwn ttwufthlii.Snyilur county, I'cuiifyl auIh.
CkllktAllilllaT

120 Acros,
morn or tmimp. Wait hy Unl ir S. II.
Iill'ior aus IMvliI llraon, Nurlli liy lun ls nl
Win. Nlnillr. Kilt Iiv Inn. I nl Atiiull't ltil.r..r
ainl Smith by Inml of l Heaver, win.rein

House, Hank Hsrn
SS'I all otliar annnisary outhiill.ilnc Iwn wells
sn'l mi spring nl J ruunlii wstrr. Til II KK
HNKt'lft'11 In ,hI lii'iiMn I'nii.litt.iii.
Tha Imiil Is u'lilitr uui is a ,t

Iralile irnirly.
Kltlfl to rullllllitlis St IU nVlm'k A M nl i.l.l

day when tonus will tin ma in known lir
Jiix.ni dAUi-.lt- , Mrutur.

Hcgistor's Notices.

VTOTICK is hereby criven that
XI Inllnwtiin tisinr l tmri'.Mis hnv.i nl,-- , ihslr
A il in I iiisirzii iirM 1 miniums un, I'.xirtitnr, nf'

Ill tho liruii't'.r's oitw ul hnr.lnr
I'nuiity, ami tua s:iun' will ir tit.-- Inr run.
nriinitinn mi l iiunwiiiii ii ni iih I'.nirt l! in
MuliiluliiirKli, Mumlny, Tih

Tho Srt ail. I Sn il nl '.l.iiirpr
sn.l Ssrali A. K.nm.'ll.iTu.T. A'lmrK. uf tliu ps- -

latuut I'nniul liuiiiiPiii"ri(i-r- , tp i .

I'lrst aPi'niinl nl S.ir.h .1 nml hn
Kry, Kxacut'irs ul Ihu eiUlo ul .S i n n.-- I t i.lmr.
ilvn'il.

I'ini'l aivotint nr lonsth ii Urlinm. Husnlisn
nlH'illio Kami, nt Krdly, uiiii'ir olnl.l ul S.
II. KStlli, UPff 11.

Tli fl"Sl au l S ial anoiiit of T I. II .rnti ir

Sit, lliwuior of tint uslaia al I'lillui llroulpr.

Thn first and tln:il appmint nl Hpnrr N. Wi.s
Ailmr. ul tba esuta ul Klitliuth Wotipl,

Tha Brut an.l lliul a'V'iuut nl K.
ul tho aslnta uf Callmrlua lllsriihuwi r,

uac u.
The fl'nt aol flnul ancount nl Sph IUiul,

Amur, ui m vmi n,iii u inry ivnuise, line ,.
Tha nrst anil tins' "f l: S Ssliruvnr,
duir. ul thi psmts ul Miplitml S.'linttjr, iliv'.I.
Thn first anl isrlUI niv.nint nf I map MIIIiT,

Alitor, ruin tiwtsiui'iii'i anusxo ul llio xlilg ut
Kllzsiipth t'Alvcrt, iluo'.l.

Tin flrnt ami Snul t unit uf I'urry Ilri,
AUIUr. Ul MHTJ J till 11 irn, llU't II.

The first ait l ll'isl vi'i it ..f i..,rr K. .M r
r auit .Iiiii'Ii Muynr, A'linr'a. ul llm oiaiunl

iuicli0l i . Muyut, ntn il.

h. .1. nrrii.

'tiut san

and

HAY
Not

1'ren
riou I)ru

wlntor

OP

Siuors

Iter-Ii-

AHUS

tlio

ciunls.

Sppi,
a.imut lliuiol

I'l.hpr

Milt,
Ailmr,

wiHiuut

Kxlli"r an. I Hrvordnr.

fCncuas

ft:M:ifsamRs3

taTTaWaffiWlt jfTWfc a .sSMSaSYlW riri ytlla.-i-

U CONSUMPTIVE.
suiy or Um Irot-- T wr-- sutii W U'4 runljr tin m l

kfJt.tlian.ua' Ihas tHni sii..l liina-a-. avj.J 4iHUJ Tmi-- 1

lit 4aaMaSMai d inWaa . Altti SlOWiV lirllt!ltU tO 111

I nKsiiWMsrwtsvr Uwu Itosunt ly UmU'
j Nulra4. Voaai.Marts. to TboMvUaxsnst hu P ri.a'.Tnis but JuJ. -l oi''rUK fi.k.il

IPirerjMuirting lfop

FALL
We are selling off goods now in all

departments at reduced prices
in order to make room for

fall goods which are be-
ginning to arrive.

A beautiful line of SHAWLS for
Fall wear have arrived-pret- ty

styles and low prices.
Stripped Velvets in all colors.
Line of Jackets for Fall wear.

Headquarters for all kinds Yarns.
Very Respectfully Yours,

s. woe.
Orders by mail will receive my

personal attention.

GREAT S! l!lf,lf. $ Al
cBidDclhi BroSo

-- o-

To onr Fnrmer Friends wo would sny Hint wo hnvo some HAIU1A1N3 n

Hay Forks, Ropes, Pulleys, &c.
We will sell you DOUIILK IIAUl'OON HAY FOUKS at 1.25 eacb.

Hay Rope at 12 1-- 2 cents a pound.
A fine class WOODEN PULLEY at 25cts.
Rakes, Lons: Handled Forks, etc. cheap,
Nails at $2,25 per kesr,
Horse Shoes 84,25 per keg,

Wo

nod
have just rccoivod n 1110 stock of Rims, Hobs, and l'atcnt Wheels
con givo you very low pricca. Gin soli yon good substantial

Ready-mixe- d Paints,
at DO cents and SI. 00 per gallon- -

Oxide of Iron Paint
at C5 couls per gallon, by the burrcl. Cull to soe us. or writo for STEs

cial riuor.s.

SCH0CH BROS., Selinsgrove.

ALWAYS N TJLM IB
Ai- l-

eaci to IPiesise
-- o-

Onr new sprirp stork is nov ready, It fs one of tlio prnndest lines el
(jooils yn liavo ever belield. Nuthini linn been forgotten in tho wsy at
gnod and st3 It's, and 's to tpmlity and Iov pricos, we fosr no
eompetitor (bir niutto Ihih uIwhvs Lt(n to maintain the load by offuring
tho I est gomls for tho loiiht ntnuey. We uflVi for your cousideralion t

DryGoods, Clotliing, Boots and Shoes,
JOTOYS. 1LITS. CAPS, TJtrXh'S, VALISES,

TTLEi:Y. CARI'E UlVEl' CllALS ,1AIW,
jiri:bs. ;.ass, nx eautuex, wood

AD II ILLOWWAUE, AC-- ,U., SC.
These iioods arc iit iiiiij all new, of lite choicest mate-

rial and latent styles. The juices we aslc fur litem u'Ui
astonish iou as thru are uifui sfioualjl the rocc bottom
'or ret oil trade- - We paif the highest price fur all Kinds

of cou.Yinv riKwri'i:.
Judging from onr trade ice anticipate EYTEV3I'E

,S. liES this season uiul hare prepared to meet all
demands- CALL- - Yonrs in waiting,

IS. IE. IWSTBtfS & CO.,
Ji'ear Middlehnrg Depot- -

TINWARE, STOVES, .HOUSE-
KEEPING GOODS, &c.

I wi nM lHi pect fully infmni the
citizniiM nf Hu der county, tli;it 1

am iiNV prepmt-- to do all oi
in my In e i irrptly und in ll o
bent wm kuiauMu umuuer. My
Steck of

COOK STOY ICS

AAD

IlIiATifiltS
C3

K if

is muijily immense, including all kinds of sliid
nid liinkes, guaranteed to givo BiUisaosien, I
make h sj ociulty of

HOOFING AND
Sl'ODTlNG

and corjiully uulicit tho piillio psliosage (a
this lino, St m is iklivored and pot p read
fur iis without eitia thai go la all purbr
H'Kiiling wit li iu i distance.

Thsnking you for past favors aud loliciUojf
coutiuuauuu of the sumo, I am

Very Truly Voure,

li). T. RIIOAD?,
MIUDLEBURGnJTA

n


